ABSTRACT: This paper concerns on process evaluation and modification for bioethanol separation and production by applying pinch technology. Further, the paper is also focused on obtaining a most energy-efficient process among several processes. Three basic process configurations of bioethanol separation and production were selected for this study. The three separations and production systems are Othmer process, Barbet process and a separation process that operates under vacuum condition. Basically, each process is combination of Danish Distilleries process with a separation system yielding 95% (v/v) bioethanol. The production capacity of the plant is estimated about 4 x 10 7 litre of bioethanol 95% (v/v) per year. The result of the studies shows that the most energy efficient process among the three processes evaluated is the Othmer process, followed by the Barbet process and the process involving vacuum operation. The evaluation also shows that further energy saving can be carried for Barbet and Othmer process configuration when Tmin = 10 o C for heat exchange possible.
Introduction
The energy crisis in the world during 1970's decade has driven industries to use energy most efficiently. Hence, most of current research has been focusing in efficient utilization of energy resources such as process retrofitting or modification, invention of renewable and new energy. Further, process design and development as well as modification of process are usually oriented to most-energy efficient with the result of highly integrated processes in acquiring the most energyefficient process.
Process modification and development usually involve energy optimization such as heat-exchanging energy within the processes and within the process equipment, and further make use of available energy either from reaction or waste heat management. The methodology for process evaluation and discrimination are based on pinch analysis or technology which provides a systematic methodology for energy saving in processes and whole plant. The pinch technology has been applied for different process industries such as petrochemical industry, pulp and paper, refinery of crude oil, cement industry, food industry, wine and beer and processes of renewable products.
The methodology of pinch technology is based on thermodynamic principles. A pinch analysis starts with the mass and energy of the processes [1, 2]. The sequence advances with design of heat exchanger networks after identification of targets for heat exchange network. These targets can be calculated from the given flow rates or streams, enthalpy and temperature data from the streams defining the heat exchanger network problem. Such targets are [1, 2, 3] minimum energy (utility) requirements, minimum number of units (matches between streams), minimum number of exchanger shells, and minimum heat exchanger network area.
In the earlier application, the pinch technology was used to design of heat exchanger network, and it recently has been developed for heat and power networks in process design, water minimization [2, 4], distillation column integration [5] and overall process design. The tools of pinch technology used in analysing the case are composite curve, grand composite curve, and problem table, matching process, energy and capital targets [1] . In this paper, we concern on evaluating and obtaining the most-energy efficient process for producing and separating bioethanol, a renewable product, from fermentation broth. Among three available commercial processes for bioethanol separation and production, they were evaluated for producing similar product composition with target most energy-efficient one. The problem in bioethanol separation and production is highly intensive energy consumption, with the separation process or plant is the most energy-intensive part, which accounts for more than 50% energy consumption [7] . Hence, evaluation and modification of processes for bioethanol separation and production from fermentation broth is crucial to determine the most energy-efficient one and further to save energy among processes evaluated available in industries.
Bioethanol Separation and Production Processes
Ethanol or ethyl alcohol (CH3CH2OH) is also known as bioethanol if produced from biomass or renewable feedstocks. It is also referred to as alcohol spirit, spirit of wine, grain alcohol, absolute alcohol and ethyl hydrate. Ethanol is an important functional compound of alcoholic beverages, which are produced by fermentation broth of fermentable carbohydrate. Recently, bioethanol or ethanol has become an important alternative to diesel and fuel oil as ethanol can increase octane number in gasoline. Fuel oil with addition of ethanol or bioethanol 10% is popular with gasohol.
Three basic configurations of ethanol separation and production were available in industries and selected for this study. The three separations and production processes are Othmer process, Barbet process and a separation process that operates under vacuum condition. Basically, each process is combination of Danish Distilleries process with a separation system yielding 95% (v/v) bioethanol. The production capacity of the plant is estimated about 4x10 7 litre of bioethanol 95% (v/v) per year [11] .
Danish Distilleries process (production plant) is continuous bioethanol fermentation which utilizes continuously stirred tank reactors. The molasses is stored in two or three tanks from which it is pumped to intermediate containers. The material is adjusted for pH and nutrients, sterilized at 100 o C by using plate heat exchangers (HE-1) then to reach 100 o C heated in heater (H-1). Steam is used as a heating medium in heat exchangers (HE-1) to increase the material after sterilization. Fermentation process is carried out in two or three fomenters, with addition of yeast at concentration 10 g/L. The fermented broth is centrifuged after fermentation, and the live yeast is recycled to the first fermentor. Bioethanol production has concentration 8.4% (volume) [6] and then the stream follows the separation and purification with Othmer process, Barbet process or vacuum distillation process. Figure 1 is basic process 1, which is a combination of Danish Distilleries process with Barbet process (separation plant). The operation pressure on separation process at process 1 is 1 atmosphere. For all process, steam is used saturated steam at 134 o C. The distillation uses open distillation or direct contact between steams with distillation feed. Bioethanol production from Danish distilleries heated in heat exchanger (HE-2), and then continued in heater (H-2) to obtain bubble point condition. The heating medium in heat exchanger (HE-2) is top product of rectifying column. In the stripping column, bioethanol, acetaldehyde, fuse oil and water purge to top product and the stillage as bottom product of stripping column. Furthermore, top product is purifying in purifying column and stripper-rectifier column. The bioethanol 95% (volume) product is taken as a top product of rectifier-stripper column. Acetaldehyde product is taken as a top product of rectifying column and fuse oil is taken as sides draw at rectifying column. Figure 2 shows basic process 2 which is a combination of Danish Distilleries process (production plant) with Othmer process (separation plant). The operation pressure on separation process at process 1 is 1 atmosphere. Bioethanol production from Danish distilleries is heated in heat exchanger (HE-2), and then continued in heater (H-2) to obtain bubble point condition. The heating medium in heat exchanger (HE-2) is the top product stream of rectifying column. Furthermore, top products of stripping column are separated in purifying column and aldehyde-stripper column. In rectifying column, bioethanol, acetaldehyde, fuse oil vaporizing go to head of the column. Acetaldehyde product is taken as a top product of rectifying column and fuse oil is taken as sides stream at rectifying column. The product alcohol side-stream from rectifier is fed into the plate of the aldehyde column, and in descending, is stripping of volatiles to produce an bioethanol 95% (volume) bottoms product. Aldehyde carrying vapours from the head of aldehydestripper are returned to rectifying column. Figure 3 shows basic process 2 which is combination of Danish Distilleries process as a production plant with vacuum distillation process as a separation plant. The operation pressure on stripping column is 1 atmosphere, and rectifying and aldehyde-stripper columns are under vacuum condition, 0.6 atmosphere. Bioethanol production from Danish distilleries is heated in heat exchanger (HE-2). The heating medium in heat exchanger (HE-2) is the bottom products of stripping column. Furthermore, the top products of stripping column are separated in rectifying column and aldehyde-stripper column. The vapour products of stripping column are used as heating medium on reboiler rectifying column (HE-3) and re-boiler aldehydestripper column (HE-4). In the rectifying column, bioethanol, acetaldehyde, fuse oil vaporizing to head of the column. Acetaldehyde product is taken as a top product of aldehyde-stripper column and fuse oil is taken as sides draw at aldehyde-stripper column. The bottom products of aldehyde-stripper column are concentrated in rectifying column. Bioethanol is vaporizing to the top of the column while water is withdrawn as bottom product of the rectifying column. 
Results and Discussion

Evaluation of Energy Consumption
Before carrying out evaluation, selection of model of phase equilibria to predict bioethanol-water system was conducted. Simulation results showed that Wilson's model can predict azeotrop point better than NRTL model while Margules model cannot converge to predict the azeotrop point bioethanol-water system with the respective parameters. Hence, Wilson's model of phase equlibria will be used for evaluation and calculation of bubble point and dew point throughout this study. Further, the phase equilibria model were used to determine the minimum reflux and minimum theoretical plate number and respective bottom and top product composition of all separators.
Energy and mass balances were firstly carried out for all three basic processes by using MATLAB®. The evaluation results are presented in Table 1 belows. The results of this study is compared with that of Kosaric et al.
[6] who obtained lower energy consumption. In the Kosaric et al. work, however, less information about ratio reflux, and reflux ratio for process evaluation and they are apparently taken from theoretical tray calculation. The result of these studies shows that the most energy efficient process among the three processes evaluated is the Othmer process, followed by the Barbet process and the process involving vacuum operation, with steam consumption, 3.23, 4.11, 4.79 kg of 3-atm steam/ litre bioethanol, respectively. The differences of steam consumption were caused by using of ratio reflux in rectifying column and aldehyde-stripper column. Hence, the results of evaluation from this study are then used as base case design.
Evaluation of Energy Consumption by Using Pinch Technology
Having calculated the basic energy requirement for the three basic processes, the study then determines energy needs from process evaluation. The evaluation made use of pinch methodology above and comparison in process evaluation as follows. Energy and mass balance are carried out by considering mass, capacity flow rate, enthalpy and temperature sources and target temperature in each stream. Evaluation process uses minimum temperature (Tmin) = 10 o C, and use composite diagram and problem table. The results evaluations are maximum energy recovery (MER), energy of heating and energy of cooling are presented in Table 2 . The values on second rows are the evaluation results for process evaluation 1, 2, and 3 without involving re-boiler at rectifying and re-boiler at aldehyde-stripper column. The negative values of efficiency improvement show decrease of maximum energy recovery, MER, if the results process evaluation compared with base case design data.
The process evaluation results of process 1 shows increasing of MER, compared with that of base case design data of process 1. Increasing of maximum energy recovery causes the decreasing of heating adn cooling energy, hence increasing energy efficiency. The results of evaluation process 2 shows that increasing maximum energy recovery achieved when process evaluated without involving re-boiler at aldehyde-stripper column. If process evaluation involves re-boiler at aldehyde-stripper column, the result shows decrease of maximum energy recovery. The result of evaluation of the process 3 shows that decreases in maximum energy recovery. From the evaluation results, the study proceed to the design of heat exchanger networks of process having increasing or optimum MER.
Grid Diagram
Grid diagram is the results of matching process of streams in the each process configuration and combining the results of matching process at the above pinch point and the below pinch point. To match process streams, it will use the rules of the basis for the network design procedure. The system above the pinch requires a heat input and it is therefore a net heat sink while below the pinch, the system rejects heat and so it is a net heat source. The rules of the basis for the network design procedure are as follows,  There must be no external cooling above the pinch  There must be no external heating below the pinch  There must be no heat across the pinch, i.e., exchange heat from a hot stream above the pinch temperature with heat a cross stream below the pinch temperature This couple is duty couple because caloric capacity flow rate of second streams are same. Process integration between stream numbers 9 and stream number 1, shows the utilization of heat to sterilize medium fermentation for preheating of fermentation medium. Feed to stripping column is heated consecutively in heat exchanger (HE-3) and (HE-5). Further heating of feed is carried out in the heat exchanger 3 after HE 5. This research obtained more integrated grid diagram that that of base case design for configuration of process 1. The number of heat exchanger used for transferring heat is five, whereas in base case process is two. Figure 6 displays heat exchanger networks of process 1 configuration whenever process evaluation without involving a reboiler at the aldehyde-stripper column (H-3). The bottom part is heated with saturated steam. There are three heat exchangers used for transferring heat, with two heat exchangers located at the top of pinch or pinch point, and 1 located under the pinch. HE-1 and HE-2 are used for heating fermentation medium, while HE-3 for heating feed stream to the stripping column. In this grid diagram, the feed temperature reached by using stillage before fed to the stripping column, whereas in the base case design by using top product aldehyde-stripper column. There are three heat exchangers used for transferring heat, with two heat exchangers located at the top of pinch or pinch point, and 1 located under the pinch. HE-1 and HE-2 are used for heating fermentation medium, while HE-3 for heating feed stream to the stripping column. In this grid diagram, the feed temperature reached by using stillage before fed to the stripping column, whereas in the base case design by using top product aldehyde-stripper column.
Process evaluation of configuration of process 2 shows that increasing energy efficiency if process evaluation without involving reboiler at aldehydestripper column (HE-3). Reboiler is heated with a part of top product stripping column. Note that difference temperature in this re-boiler is Tmin= 5.15 o C. The heating may be conducted because this kind of process is applied in Othmer process and analyzed by [10] .
The results of matching process are presented in figure 8 . The number of heat exchanger used for transferring heat is four. HE-1 and HE-4 are used for transferring heat between stream of sterilized medium fermentation with that of fermentation medium. HE-2 is used for transferring heat between stillage stream with stream fed to stripping column. HE-3 is reboiler at aldehyde-stripper column, that heating use a part of top product stripping column. In the grid diagram of base case design of process 2 configuration, feed to stripping column heated by using enthalpy of top product rectifying column, whereas in the results of evaluation by using stillage (HE-2). The heat exchangers networks obtained simpler than base case design. The numbers of heat exchangers after evaluation is less than base case design with the number of coolers 7, compared with 8 in the base case. 
Conclusion
The three separation and production systems for producing bioethanol from renewable resources have been evaluated and discriminated. The best model of phase equilibria for bioethanol-water system has been selected by optimizing parameters to correlate the experimental data and the predicted ones. The Wilson's model has been applied to conduct process evaluation for production process of Danish Distilleries with three different kinds of separation processes i.e. Othmer process, Barbet process and a separation process that operates under vacuum condition. The separation system will yield 95% (v/v) bioethanol. The production capacity of the plant is estimated about 4 x 10 7 litre of bioethanol 95% (v/v) per year. The three configuration processes have been evaluated comprehensively by using pinch technology especially using composite diagram, problem table and matching of streams. The result of the studies shows that the most energyefficient process among the three separation processes evaluated is the Othmer process followed by the Barbet process and the process involving vacuum operation, with steam or energy consumption, 3.23, 4.11, 4.79 kg of 3-atm steam/ litre bioethanol, respectively. The evaluation also shows that further energy saving can be carried for Barbet and Othmer process configuration when Tmin = 10 o C for heat exchange possible.
